
Farm, (Jnrden and Household,

Domestic Recipes.
MofNTAiK Cake. One cup migor,

two eggs, half cup butter, half cup
milk or water, two of flour, teaspooniul
crenm lartar, nan teaspoonful soda,
nutmeg.

Spiced Fnrjrrs. To seven pounds of
lruit acta three pounds of sugar, one
pint of vinegar, and a tablespoonf ul of
eyery kind of spice cloves, cinnamon,
allspice and nutmeg.

Silvering and Gilding Wheat Ears.
Gold and silver shells moy be pur-

chased at artists' furnishing stores. A
solution of gum arabio and a camel's
hair brush are used in applying silver
or gilt.

TrDDiNO Sauce. Four tablespoons
of sugar, two tablespoons of butter,
one tablespoon of flour beaten to a
cream. Add the whito of an egg beaten
to a froth, and pour into the whole a
gill of boiling water, stirring it very
fast. Flavor with lemon, rose water,
nutmeg or wine.

To TRESERVE Clothino Pins. They
should be boiled a few moments and
quickly dried once Jor twice a month,
when they become more flexible and
durable. Cloth lines will Inst longer
and keep in better order for wash-dn- y

service, if occasionally treated in the
same manner.

Corn Fritters. Young, sweet corn,
pepper, salt, nutmeg, butter hot in the
pnn. Grate the corn from the cobs
into a basin, season and drop by spoon-
fuls into the pon, and fry until brown.
This is a delicious breakfast relish,
but requires a considerable time to pre-
pare.

Tea Cake. One cup white sugar,
half a cup butter, one cup sweet milk,
one egg, one-hal- f teaspoonful soda, one
of cream tartar, and flour enough to
make it like soft gingerbread. Flavor
with the juice of a small lemon. This
makes a good-size- d loaf.

Ginger Cookies. One cup of molas-e- s,

one-hn- lf cup of sugar, two-third- s

up tf butter, one-ha- lf cup of water,
one egg, two teaspoonfuls of saleratus,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of alum, one

of ginger, flour enough to roll
out soft. Bake quick.

Filter for Cistern 'Water. Per-
forate the bottom of a wooden box
with a number of small holes ; place
inside a piece of flannel covered with
coarsely-powdere- d charcoal, over this
coarse river sand, and on this small
pieces of sandstone.

Stacking Corn Fodder.
Considerable care is required to stack

corn fodder in such a manner as to pre-
vent waste. It requires not only to be
put up so that it is safefrom the weath-
er and the ravages of vermin, but that a
part may be taken down for use with-
out exposing the remainder to damage.
In the ordinary stack the fodder is
taken from the top, and when a part is
removed for use the rest of the stack is
left without covering. A stack built
upon the ground immediately becomes
the prey of innumerable rats and mice,
by which it is not only cut up and de-
stroyed to a large extent, but what is
not directly destroyed is so soiled as to
become almost unfit for use. Now that
the value of tho corn fodder is becom-
ing more widely recognized, means are
to be taken to preserve it more effectu-
ally. In very rare cases is there room
beneath the barn roof for it, and it is
necessarily stacked out.

A long stack built iu sections, which
will contain the whole supply, is prefer-
able to any other plan. It may be
built along the north side of the barn
yard, or any other exposed side, and
may be made to serve as a valuable
shelter.

By setting posts in the ground and
placing beams or poles upon them with
a loose flooring of rails as a foundation,
the double purpose may be served. The
open bottom giving free access for air
will tend to ventilate the stack, and if
an opening be made, either by placing
a few rails fastened together in the cen-
tre, or by placing the bundles a few
inches apart in the centre, there will be
no danger of the corn becoming mouldy.
The posts should be dressed smoothly,
so that vermin cannot mount them, and
if they do succeed in gaining a tempor-
ary occupation, it will soon be termina-
ted if a cut is allowed to range around
the premises.

The stack is to be built so that the
bundles of fodder do not bind length-
ways, and that it may be opened at one
end and taken down piecemeal, as, in-
deed, it is put up. Each day's supply
may bo thrown down, and no part of
the stack can bo exposed long enough
to become injured.

Thought! on Thrashing.
If there are COO bushels of grain to be

thrashed, it will pay a farmer to own a
machine But if the farmer cannot pos-
sess a machine and must hire the
thrashing done, there are a few things
which be should consider. If this job
is to be done, it were well that it were
done quickly. The sooner it is out of
the way now the better. The straw
should be carefully stacked that it may
be used with economy as litter. When
thoroughly soaked and intermingled
with the droppings of the cattle it soon
rote and becomes available as manure.
Otherwise it will resist decomposition
for many months or years. The refuse
grain from the screens should be care-
fully gathered, boiled, and fed to hogs
or poultry, that the weed seeds among
it may be destroyed. Many pestiferous
weeds are spread over a farm by neg-
lect of this precaution.

Before the grain is stored in the gran-
ary the bins should be carefully swept
out and all the rubbish burned. There
will probably be many weevil among it.
The walls should then be washed in
boiling hot lime wash, especially the
cracks and crevices, which should re-
ceive extra attention. Finally,it should
be remembered that as soon as grain is
thrashed it begins to shrink in weight
and substance, and if withheld from
market for higher prices, an advance of
25 per cent, would not be more than an
equivalent for the shrinkage and waste.
If this advance is gained things are
simply even, but if not, the holder
gains just so great a loss.

Strauge Cattle Disease.
A cattle disease, of so disagreeable a

nnfiirn flint, it causes the animals affected
by it to commit suicide, has broken
out on the Asiatio shore of the s,

and has been officially report-
ed at Constantinople. It is character-
ized by frothing at the mouth, running
from the eyes and nose, a total loss of
appetite, great heat, and a thirst so in-

supportable that some of the beasts at-

tacked by the illness cast themselves
headlong into adjacent rivers and
streams, and are drowned. The dis-

ease has been in existence for upwards
of a month in several villages of the up-

per Bosphorus and Soutaril. It at-

tacks IrullockB and cows exclusively.

Christmas 1878.
Another twelvemonth has rolled

around and again Christmas comes
Duraenea witn its holiday goods, ex
changing the compliments of the seiv
son with its thousands of friends. It
seems but yesterday that, under the
holly, we clasped hands in the evening
of '72 '73. What was then the unknown
futuro is now the known past. Like n
panorama it has slowly, yet how swiftly,
beed unfolded to us, and, though now
hidden from sight, our good and bad
deeds alike are indelibly engraven upon
it and visible ever when memory calls.
To how many is the canvas bright ? and
to how mony is it darkened by pictures
they would give half their lives to ef-

face ? But as it is it must stand, and,
bright or dark, the lessons it teaches
are those set by ourselves, and for their
result we are solely responsible. We
shall soon begin another work. The
surface to-dn- y is clear and white as
snow. Let us determine what we shall
put upon it. To all of us, whatever
our condition, the Christmas season
must bring some joy. It is difficult to
conceive of a spirit so clouded that none
of the Christmas sunshine reaches it.
The bright rays make their way into
the obscurest alleys. It may be that
they are warmer in the mansions of the
rich, but are not the remembrances
they awaken fraught with joy even in
the hovels of the poor ? The duty of
those to whom fortune has been kind
toward those it hns passed by unno-ticed- is

more than ever pressing now.
There is no place for the uncharitable
in the Christmas season. If the morn-
ing breaks upon us blessed with happy
homes, we know that it breaks upon
thousands who have not where to lay
theirheads. If we remember Him whose
birth these hours commemorate we
shall not forget our dnty or uistake the
path it points out. If we are just to
those in our immediate employ, kind to
suffering we already know of, we shall
not fail to make onr Christmas an hun-
dred fold more joyous than, if wrap-
ping our mantles around us, we shut
our doors, our hearts, our purses,
against all.

Will Not Give Her Up.
Captain-Gener- Jovellar, of Cuba,

telegraphed to the Madrid Govern-
ment a dispatch showing the state of
feeling on the islnud relative to the
surrender of the Virginius :

The Madrid Government peremp-
torily orders the Captnin-Gener- to de-

liver up the Virginius. Gen. Jovellar
resigns his position, and demands that
another person be sent to take his
place who can carry out tho orders of
the Government, considering the exalt-
ed state of public opinion, and the im-

possibility of overcoming the difficul-
ties. Gen. Jovellar submits that a
manifest was prepared for delay, during
which opportunity would be given for
reflection, and time given to allay the
fiery patriotic spirit of the great nation-
al partv in Cuba. But the strong orders
from Madrid, immediately to be exe-ente-

deprive him of this resource,
through which he hoped to save the
upholding of the authority and the in
terests of the country.

In order that the Madrid Government
may comprehend the difficulties of the
situation, and do justice to the ardor
and perseverance with which he began
his labors, which had already begun to
produce fruit, the Captain-Gpner- de-

scribes the situation iu the island. He
declares that the impression produced
by the news of the arrangement which
has been completed between Spain anh
the United States can be compared wml
that produced iu Spain by the treaty of
Bavonne. which led to the war of in
dependence against Napoleon. He
begs to assure the Government that the
immediate delivery of the Virginius
will instantaeously cause a frightful
commotion throughout the island, which
would be sure to result in successive
catastrophes, even if a man of the high-
est ability should be in command here.

Sheep In Australia.
Sheep are seldom kept in inclosed

fields in Northern California, but run
at large in the mountain ranges, winter
and summer, guarded by a shepherd,
to protect them from the coyotes.
Every night they are driven in and
placed within a strong wattled or brush-
wood corral, situated hard by the shep-
herd's hut for security. A man re-

ceives twenty-fiv- e or thirty dollars a
month, in coin, for herding, and he can
manage a flock of two thousaud alone,
except in the lambing season, when he
requires an assistant. Lambs are gen-
erally shorn in the fall, then again in
the spring ; after that only once a year.
The wool is sold unwashed ; and this
fact, together with the outrageous
frauds practiced by some growers, who
pack stones and dung in the fleece,
keeps California wool at a lower
figure in the Boston market than any
other ; lower even than Texas or Colo-
rado wool. Growers who can command
wheat-field- s generally put their yearling
wethers into them after harvest, "stub-
ble" them until fall, then drive them to
the shambles, when they have been
eighteen months on the hoof, in which
time a sheep will do about the best
that is in him.

Female Clerks.

In tho " Prudential " insurance office,
London, the experiment of employing
female clerks has been tried with com-
plete success. Beginning with ten, the
number has increased to thirty-six- , and
more are to be added. Tho apartments
in which they are occupied are apart
from those of the male clerks. They
are ladies of education and good fam-
ilies, being exclusively the daughters of
professional men, and their ages vary
from eighteen to thirty-five- . They
reach the office at 10 a. si., stop work
for an hour at 1 p. m., and leave at 5 p.
m. Several holidays in the year are al-

lowed. The work is chiefly a simple
kind of copying, requiring attention,
good handwriting, and intelligence.
The salaries are not very large, begin-
ning at S150 per annum, and raised $50
each year up to 8300. A lady superin
tendent has exclusive supervision of the
department, and their work is as well
done as that of the male clerks.

A Covington girl lent her shawl to an
iuvalid gentleman riding in a stage,and
when he handed it back to her there
was a 500 greenback pinned to the
snawl.

Perry Davis's Pain-Kille- r, intrc- -

trodaced over thirty years ago, has enjoyed a
world vide celebrity, and so familiar to all our

readers that it seems hardly necessary to call

their attention to It. Vet in these days of
patent medicines, it may be well to remind the

reader that a remedy that has worked its way

into every family by its own merits is safer and

more reliable than that one that has yet to be

tested. The writer has seen J t in as general
use in Europe as in this ooactry, and every-

where giving satisfaction leader, Bottom,

Heart Disease. Many persons suffer
with heart disease without knowing it

suddenly they drop off, and their
friends are astonished, on a post mortem
examination, to learn that they died of
heart disease. The heart, like the
brain, is the seat of life its diseases
are of several characters. The most
common are valvular diseases, fatty de-
generation, and functional derange-
ment. If the liver becomes deranged,
and digestion is impaired, the heart,
mrougii sympauiy anu Juxtaposition,
becomes abnormal. The following
Bjmpiuiun indicate approacning disease:
palpitation, giddiness, faintness, nerv-
ous prostration, deranced digestion.
vertigo, cold extremities, etc, etc., for
which tho old school will administer
iron, opium, antimony, mercury, and
many other mineral poisons. Heart
disease is a blood disease purify the
uiooa ; remove obstructions to a limpid
circulation by taking that Vegetable
Alterative, Vinegar Bitters, and you
will be a sound person in two or tliree
months. Com.

Thinking is harder work than chop-
ping, and much more remunerative

For Sale or Lease. 600 acres of
Excellent Fruit Lund in Trimble Co.. Kv. Atl- -

Bon Morris, Milton.Trimble Co., Ky.-Co-

Wistabs Balsam for coughs and colda.-Co- ni

There is, probably, no way in which
we can benefit onr readers more than bv re
commending to them for general uho Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. It in adapted to almost
all the purposes of a Family Medicine ; and as
a upeeillc for coughs, colds, whooping cough,
soreness of the chest, laino stomach, rlieuma

culties, it has no equal that ever we saw or
heard or. com.

A Consumptive Ctjbed. Dr. H.
Jnmoe, while experimenting, accidentally made
a preparation of Cannabis Indica, which cured
his only child of Consumption. This remedy ia
now for sale at first-clas- s Druggists. Try it:
prove it for yourself. Price $2.60. Send
stamp for circular. Craddock 4 Co., proprie-
tors, 1032 Raco St.. Tb idelphia, Pa. Com.

rccrless Cloth Wringer.
Jj. Ilryniger & Co., 13 Fulton Street, New

fork. Com.

The propriety of giving condition
medicine to horses, cattlo and sheep, was dis-
cussed and admitted by many of the Agricul-
tural Societies throughout the State last fall,
and we believe that in every case but one they
decided in favor of Sheridan's Cacalru Con
dition Pointers. Good judgment.

Let Not the Failure of all other
remedies for coughs and colds deter the suffer-
ers from seeking sure relief tvom Hale'sHoney
OF HllItEHOUND AND TAB.

rike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.
Coin.

Symptoms of Catarrh.
Obstruction of nasal passages, discharo fall

ing into throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
acrid, or thick and tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody, putrid, offensive, etc. In others a
drvness. weak or intlamed eves, ringing in ears.
deafness, ulcerations, scabs from ulcers, voice
altered, nasal twang, offensive breath, impaired
smell and taste, etc. Few only of above symp-
toms likely to be present, in any case at one
time.

To cure take Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery earnestly, to correct the blood and
system, which are always at fault, also to act
specifically, as it does, upon the diseased
glands and lining membrane of the nose and
its communicating chambers. Tho more I see
of this odious disease, the more positive is my
belief that if we would mnko treatmont perfect-
ly successful in curing it, we must use constitu-
tional treatment to act through the blood, as
well as a soothing and healing local applica-
tion. Dr. Sage's Cat an h Ilcmedy, when used
warm and applied with Dr. Pierce's Nasal
Douche, effects cures upon "common sense."
rational and scientific principles, by its mild,
soothing and healing properties, to which the
disease gradually yields, when the system has
been put in perfect order by the uso of Golden
Medical Discovery. This is the only perfectly
safo, scientific and successful mode of acting
upon and healing it.

So successful has tho above course of treat-
ment proven that tho proprietor offers 5(P0 re-

ward far a case he can not cure. All the
means sold by Druggists. It. V. Pierce, M.
D., Proprietor. Buffalo, X. Y. Com.

The Browks and Blacks produced by
that sterlincr preparation. CmsTAiiono's Excf.l- -
sios Haib Dye, cannot be excelled by Nature ;

its tints challenge compansou wituratures
most favored productions, and defy detection.

com.

Flaoo's Instant Kelief. Warranted
to relieve all Rhenmatio Afflictions, Sprains,
Nouralcia. etc. The best, the surest, and the
quickest rcmedv for all Bowel Complaints. Re--
uei guarraiuceu or iub ihuhuj joimmou. virrt.

CHAPrED Hands, lace, rough skin,
Dimples, ring-wor- and other cu
taneous affections cured, and the skin made soft
and smooth, by using tho Jumper Tab Soap
made by Caswell Hazard it Co., New York.
lie sure to get tue juniper iar ooap maae uy
us. as there are manv imitations made with
common tar wliich are worthless. Com.

THIRTY YEARS EXPlimiSJiCK OF
AN OLD MUSE.

MRS. WIN&LOWB SOOTHIKQ SYRUP IS HHI
PRESCRIPTION OP one of the best Female PUysi-olan- s

and Nurses In the United States, and has
been cued for thirty years with never falling safoty
and success by millions of mother! and children
from the feeble infant of one week old to the adult
It correct! acidity of the itomach, relieve! wind
colio, regulate! the boweli, and glvei rcit, health
and comfort to mother and child. We beltevo it to
be tho Beit and Surest Rcmeiiy In tho World In all
cases of DYSENTERY and MARR1I03A IN CH1L-DRK-

whether It ariee from Teething or from
any othor cause. Full directions for UBing will ac-

company oath bottle. Nono Genuine unless the
of CUKTIS it PKKK1NS ti ou the outilde

wrapper.
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

CHILDREN OFTK. LOOK PALK AND

SICK
frum bo other cauts than having wormi In the
itomach,

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will deitroy worm! without injury to the child,
being perfectly WIIITE, and free from all coloring
or other lnjurioui ingredient! usually uaed la
worm preparation!.

CUKTIS 4 BROWN, Proprietor!,
No. 1413 Fulton Street, Now York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in
ilttlicnies at Twexty-Fi- v Ckkts a Box.

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
ANII

FAMILY LINIMENT
Ii the belt remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz. : Crampi in the Ltmbi and Stom-
ach, Pain iu the Stomach, Boweli or Side, Bhou-matli-

Iu all it! formi, Bllloui Colic, Neuralgia
Cholera, Dyicntery, Coldi, Flcih Wounds, Burns,
Sore Throat, Spinal Complm"' Bpralni and
Bruises, Chilli and Vover. for lutornal and Kx.
ternal nia.

It! operation linot only to relieve the patient,
out euureiy removos inn cause or ino coini-iaini-

It ponotratci and pervade tho whole ayst"ui,
hoaltby actluu tu all lu parts, and quick-

ening tho blood.
1 lie llouicltolil Panacea U purely Vg-tabl- e

and All Ucaliug.
Prepared by

CURTIS 4 BROWN,
No. ills Fulton Street, Niw York.

For sale by all Druggists.

BROWN'S A Couon, Cold, Sore Throat
BRONCHIAL

Rcnnlrei Immediate attention, audTROCHES hould be Checked. If allowed to
FOR coutlnuo Irritation of the Lungi, a

COUGHS Permanent Throat Affection or an
AND Incurable Lung Disease, U often.

COLDS. tue reiuit,
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct Influence on the parti, give Imme
diate reuer. ror liruncauis, Aiiomi, i;aianu,
Consumptive and Throat Diseases, Troches art
use a win great success.

SlN'OEKS AND PuBLIO SrEAKEES

Will find Trochei moful in clearing tbe voice when
taken colore Dinging or Bpeaaing, ana reneviiifl
the throat after au uuuiuaf exertion of the vocal
snrani.

Obtain only 11 Bn. ,?n! Bronchial Trochei.11 and
do not talco any i i the worthies! imitation that
may uuonerea. ta cwrywntrs.

Beit and Oldeit Family Medicine. .Sum
tori's Livtr Invigorate- - purely Vegetable (MtHar
lie and Tonu-t- ui Dyspepsia, Constipation, Debility
Sick Headache, Bilious Attacks, and all derange
menti of Liver, Stomach andBoweli. Ask four
JJruggniioni. iwari imiiaitoiM.

EVERT SATURDAY.

A Journal of Choice Reading.

The plan of Evbry Saturday embraces Serial
Tales, Bhort Stories. Critical and DescriptiTfl
Essays, Bketohes of Travel and Adventure',
Poems, Biographical Papers. Literary Informal
tion t in fine, whatever contributes to produol
a Weekly acceptable and attractive to auclaesol
of intelligent American readers.

Among the noted authors represented hi
Every Saturday are Arthur Helps, Charted
hingsley, Matthew Arnold, Matthew Browne",
Edmund Yates, Henry Kingaley. G. H. Lewer,
George Macdonald. The Country Parson. Fran
ces Power Cobbe, Karl Blind, Captain Burton,
and many others.

To Advertisers wishing to reach a large mini
ber of liberal buyers. Every Saturday will bo
found a valuable 'medium wherein to make thei
announcements, our advertising pages being e(J

arranged that all advertisemente are promi-
nently before the reader.

Terms Weekly Numbers. 10 Cents; Month!.
Parts, CO Cents; Yearly Subscription, fco.GO
in advance, 94.00 a year'to subscriber for nby
other periodical The Atlantic Monthly. Ou,'
Yovng Folks. Xorlh American liecieic), iper.cd
by tho Publishers.
JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO., Publishers,

m Tremont Street, Boston.

HARPER'SMAGAZINE
"IT 7"ITH tho December number commenced

Y the Forty-sevent- h Volume of Hatiper's
Magazine. For tho artistio excellence, as for
tho number of its illneti ntions, Uajhteu's Mao-a.in- e

is unsurpassed lis immouso circulation
(over 135.0U0 copies) on a bios the Publishers 10
expend upon it. for literary and nrlintic features
alono, the sum of fifty thousand dollars a year.
Containing from 0f!y to one hundred per cent,
more matter than any other Magazine in the
world, tho greatest variety is secured in its con-
tents, wliilo it is possible, at tho samo time, to
includo long and import aut articles upon all
subjocts of commanding interest. Each Num-
ber contains Scrinl and short Stories from tho
best writers in Europo and America, contributed
expressly for U.nn:n's Maoazink : richly illus-- t
rated articles of Travel; carefully prepared

papers of a Historical and Scientific character,
a largo number of which are profusely illus-
trated ; timely articles upon important Current
Topics; lighter papers tipen au indefinite) vari-
ety of subjects ; Poems from our most brilliant
and popular writers ; and fivo Editorial depart-
ments covering every matter of current interest
iu Art, Society, History, Scionco, Literature,
nnd Anecdote. In the November Number was
commenced a New Sorial Story of thrilling

by tho RUthor of "The Dodge Club,"
"Tho Cryptogram," "Tho American Baron,"
etc., witli graphic illustrations by W. L. Shep-I'Aii-

"My Mother aud I," A Love Story for
Girls (beautifully illustrated), by the author of
"Johu Halifax, Gentleman," will be com-
menced in the January number.

Published Monthly, with profuse Illustra-
tions.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
WEEKLY le au illustrated recordHARPE1VS upon the events of

tlio timos. It will treatof every topic, Political,
Historical, Literary, and Scientific, which is of
current interest, tind will give tho finest illus-
trations that can be obtained from every avail-
able source, oriental or foreign. This Jonrnal
contains more reading matter, a larger number
of Illustrations, and is conspicuously liottor
Edited and Printed than any othor Illuntrated
Newspaper. Its circulation is about 150,000
more than four timcB that of any similar publi-
cation.

Tito volume for 183 presents nneonaled lit
erary and pictorial attractions. Besides short
etorics and poems, by tho most popular Ameri-
can and foreign authors, it contains Lord Lvi-ton- 'k

novel " The Parisian"." a fascinating
storv worthy of the best day of tho author of
" The Caxtons. " My Novel, etc.; a new novel
by Anthony Tiioi.lope, entitled 'Thincas ;"

Miss Puiaduon's Inst nnd best tale,
" Taken at the Flood ; and other popular fea
tures.

Published Weekly, wil'i profns Illustrations.

HARPER'S BAZAR.
Wi'ltS BAZAR is a Journal for thoHA llotnii. It. is especially devoted to all sub

jects I'ei mining to Domestic and bocial Lilo.
It furnishes the lalcst Fashions in Dress and
Ornament, with patterns ; describes
and out-do- Amusements ; contains Stories,
Essays, aud Poems every thing, iu brief, cal-

culated to make an American home attractive.
Three Serials of retnarkablo power aud interest,
"Lndv Anna," bv Anthony Tkollope, "

Sar&b," by F. W. Ilucissos, and
"Through Firo and Water," by
Talbot, are now appearing serially in its col-

umn. Tho Bazaii has a circulation of about
90.000.

Published Weekly, with profuso Illustrations.

HARPER'S
f.igazine, Weekly, and Bazar.

Que Copy oi either One Vest', Si. 00.
POSTAGE PREPAID.

Harper's magazine, Harper's Weekly,
cr Harper's Bazar will be Sent for

Cne Year to any Subscriber in
the United States, Postage

Prepaid, on Receipt of

Four Dollars by the
Publishers.

The ihree publications, the SIaoaziv .WEr.Kt?,
aud Ba7.aii. will be supplied, for One Year,
for t it) 0J in ono re. ittauce; any two oi
them for 47 00: po ago payable by the
subscriber at the oflice where received.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, th(
Weekly, or the Bazar will bo supplier!
gratis to every Clnb or Five Subscriben
who send ii 00 each in one remittance ; oi
Six Copies, without, extra copy, of eithei
publication, for 20 00 ; postage payable bj
tho subrtcribors at the offices where re-

ceived.
The Volumes of tho Weekly f.nd Bazar

with the year. When uo time ii
specified, it will bo undciHlood that the
subscriber wishes to commence with th
Number next after the receipt of his order

The Volume of the M.uiazine commence Witt
tho Nitnil'Cis for .lunt and December oi
each year. Subscript inns may commence
with any Number. When no time is speci-
fied, it' will bo understood that tbe sub-

scriber wishes to bcrjin with the first Num-

ber of the current Volume, and back Num-

bers will bo sent accordingly.
Bound Volumes of tho Maoazink, each Volume

containing tho Numbers for Six Months,
will be furnished for 43 00 per Volume,
sent by mail, pnstapo paid. Bound Vol-

umes of the WiXKi.Yor Bazaii. each con-

taining tho Nunibns for a Yoar, will be
furnished for 7 00, freight paid by the
Publishers.

The Postage within the United States is for the
Magazine 24 cents a year, for the Weeklj
or Bazati 20 ccuts a year, payable yearly,

or quarterly, at tho oilioe
where received. Subs iptions from Can-

ada must be accompanied with 24 cents ad-

ditional for the Maua.ine, or 20 cents foi
the Weekly or Bazaii, to prepay the United
States postage.

In orderinc tho Maoazinp. the Weekly, or the
Bazar, tho name and address should be
clearly writton. When the direction is to
bo changed, both tho old aud the new one
must be given,

tn remitting by mail, a Post Office Order or
Duakt payable lotbo oidcr of Harper 4
TinoTnEiiH. Now Vork. is nroforable to Bank
Notes, since, should tho Order or Draft be
lost or stolon, itcau bo reuowed without
Inna tn the moi ler. The Post-Ofii- De
partment recor. mends tht, when neither
of these can be procurod, tho money be
sent in a Ueoih: krkd Letter. The

ha bocu reduced to fifteen
cents, and tbe losent registration system,
tho postal atitb. ities claim, is virtually au
absolute protect ou against losses by mail.
ALL PoSTMASTr s are obliued to bequteb
LETTERS WHEN ElJUESTED.

The extent and clu aclcr of tho circulation of
ilARi'Eit'a WttM.Y aud Bazar render them
advantageous eliiclca for advertising. A
limited uumbet of suitable advertisement
will be inserted at the following rate i In
tbe Weekly, Outsido Page, 11 00 aline)
Inside Pages, 1 3 00 a lint). - In the B.azar,
II 00 ft hue t Cuts sod Display. U 25 a line.

Prospectus fop 1874'-Seveh- lh YclS
!0!

THE A I. DINE!
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, nnivonally

to be the Handsomest Periodical
in the World. A Representative

and Champion of Ameri-
can Taste,

NOT FOR SALE in BOOK or NEWS STORES,

THE ALDINE, while issued With all the
has none of the temporary or time-

ly intorost characteristic of ordinary periodicals.
It is an elegant miscellany of pure, light and
graceful literature ; and a collection of pictures,
the rarest specimens of artlatio skill, in black
and white. Although each succeeding number
affords a fresh pleasure to its friends, tbe real
value aud beauty of The Aldink will be most
appreciated after it has been bound up at the
clone of the year. While othor publications
may claim superior cheapness, as compared
with rivals of a similar class, Thk Aldink is a
unique and original conception alone and

absolutely without competition hi
price or character. The possessor of a com- -

Slete volume cannot duplicate the quantity of
paper and engravings in any othor shape

or number of volumes for ten times its cost;
and then, there are the cbromos, bosidos !

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
The illustrations of Tns Ai.dixe have won a

world-wid-e reputation, and in the art centres of
Europe it is an admitted fact that its wood
cuts are examples of the highest perfection
over attained. The common prejudice in favor
of " steel plates," is rapidly yielding to a more
educated and discriminating tasto which recog-nizo- s

the advantages of superior artistio quality
with greater facility of production. The wood
outs of The Aldink possess all the delicacy and
elaborate finish of the most costly steel plate,
while they afford a bettor rendering of the
artist's original.

To fully realize tho wonderful work wliich
The Aldine is doing for the cause of art cul-

ture in America, it is only necessary to consider
tho cost to tho people of any docont represen-
tations of the productions of great painters.

In addition to designs by the members of the
National Academy, and other noted American
artists, Tde Aldine will reproduce examples oi
the best foreign masters, selected with a view
to the highest artistic success and greatest
general interest. Thus tho subscriber to The
Aldine will, at a trifling cost, enjoy in his own
home tho pleasures and refining influences of
true art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1S74 will be
by Thos. Morau and J. D. Woodward.

The ChriBtmas isBUO for 1874 will contain
special designs appropriate to tho season by
our best artists, and will surpass in attractions
any of its predecessors.

PREMIUM for 1874.
Every subscriber to Tbe Aldine for the year

1874 will receive a pair of cbromos. The origi-
nal pictures were pain tod in oil for the pub-
lishers of The Aldink, by Thomas Moran,whose
great Colorado picture was purchased by Con-
gress for ten thousand dollars. Tho subjects
were chosen to represent ' Tho East" and
"The West." One is a view iu The White
Mountains, New Hampshire ; the other gives
Tbe Cliffs of Green Kiver, Wyoming Territory.
The difference in the nature of the soeues
themselves is a pleasing contrast, and affords a
good display of the artist's scope aud coloring.
The cbromos are each worked from thirty dis-
tinct plates, and are in size (12x16) and ap-
pearance exact of the origiuals.
The presentation of a worthy examplo of
America's greatest landscapo painter to the
subscribers of Tue Aldine was a bold but pe-
culiarly happy idea, and its successful realiza-
tion is attested by tho following testimonial,
over the signature of Mr. Moran himself.

Newark, N. J., Sept. 20th, 1873.
Messrs, James Sutton & Co.

(.'entU mcn am delighted With the proofs
in color of your chromos. They are wonder-
fully suoccHi-fu- l representations'by mechanical
process oi the original paintings.

Very respectfully.
(Signed.) THOS. MORAN.

These chromos are In every senso American.
They are by an original American process, with
material of American manufacture, from de-

signs f American Bcenery by an American
painter, aud presented to subscribers to the
first successful American Art Journal. If no
better because of all this, they will certainly
possess an interest no foreign production can
iutpiro, and neither are they any the worse if
by reason of peculiar facihties of production
thoy cost the publishers only a trifle, while
equal in every respect to other chromos that
are sold singly for double tho subscription prico
of The Aldine. Persons of taste will prize
these pictures for themselves not for the price
they did or did not cost, and will appreciate the
enterprise that renders their distribution possi-
ble.

If any subscriber should indicate a prefer-
ence for a figure subject, tho publishers will
fend ' Thoughts of Home," a new and beau-
tiful chromo, 14x20 inchcB, representing a lit-

tle Italian exile whose speaking eyes betray the
longings of his heart.

TERMS.
S5 per annum, in advance,

with Oil Chromos free.
For 50 cents extra, the chromo will be sent,

mounted, van,i- - l ed, and prepaid by mail.
The Aldink will, hereafter, bo obtainable

only by subscription. There will be no reduced
orclubrato; cash for subscription must be
sent to the publishers direct, or handed to the
local canvaxtior, without responsibility to the
publishers, except in cases where the certificate
is given, bearing tho facsimile signature of
James Button & Co.

CANVASSERS VANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as a

local "canvasser will receive full aud prompt in-

formation by applying to

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishers,
58 MAIflEX LAS'E, SEW YORK.

ARTHUR'S
Illustrated Home Magazine.

Ihiirht. nheerful. earnest and mocreasive.the
noun itkfs rank with tho best periodicals of
'.ho day. It is

Ihe Choauest First-Clas- s Magazine
iu tho country, and more thoroughly idontified
with tho poople in their social aud domestic lifo
than any other. It is the

Groat Household Magazine of America,
and within the reach of all. Every yearly sub-

scriber has a choice free of one of the following
large and elegant steel engravings:

' Peace Be Unto Thii Home."
" The Christian Gracet."
" Tho Angel of Peace."
"The Wreath of Immortelle!."
V.a niclurc of the size and duality of these.

sells iu tho print stores for less lliau 5.00.
A new serial Story, entitled
"WINDOW CURTAINS,"

By T. S. Arthub, will be commenced in the
January number.

terms sa.oo a vear. witn a reauciion ior
Clubs. J?or ale by all newsdealers, fcampla
numbers 15 ceuta.

CiT Agents Wanted. Larger commission
a'iti better inducements offered man by any other
publication. Valuable and very desirable pre
miums. Address

T. S. ARTHUR & SON,
(109 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

APPLETONS JOURNAL.

Ai'pleton'b Jouunal gives in a weekly form
ill tho features of ft mouthly magazine. IU
wccklv iHtie brines it a more frequent visitor
to tho family than is tbe cane with a monthly
periodical, while, in course of tbe year, a mucli
greater aggregate and a larger variety of papei--
are furnii-licc- l than are given in any of tbe reg-
ular monthlies, lint, for thooe who prefer it,
the JomisAL is nut ud in Monthly parts, and ill
ibis form its scope and variety, as compared
with other magazines, become conspicuously
apparent.

Price. 10 Cents per Number ; or &1.00 per
Annum, iu advance. Bubsci iptions received for
Twelve or bix Months. (Subscription Price oi
Lloiithlv Parts. 44.50.

Any person procuring Five Yearly Subscript
tious, for weekly numbers, and remitting
i'U.uu, will be entitled to a copy lor one year
gratis ; Fifteen Yearly Subscribers, for weekly
numbers, and remitting (50.00, will entitle
aander to a eonv for one ve&r aratii.

The postage within tbe United States la 80
cents a vear, payable quarterly, in advance, at
the office where received. Subscriptions front
Canada must be accompanied with 20 cent ad--

fl'tViWli 1 VXiVT 1 Ut V ni,ed feuteq opjta

ft Vmk Cltv Bubcnbei-- win be cnargea
cents per annum additional, which will prepay
ror postage ana osnvery oi tneir iiiuuuers.

In remitting: bv mail, a post-offic- e order of
draft, payable to tbs order of D. Appleto &

Co., is preferable to bank-note- s, as, if lost, th
order or draft can be recovered without loss to
the sender.

Volumes begin with January and July of eacll
year.-- . - ......aaptletons docnNAL aim eitnor iiapert
Weekly, Harper's Bazar. Harper's MaqaiinC,
Lippencott's Magazine, the Atlantic Monthly,
Hcribner's Monthly, or the Galary, for one yea.
on receipt of $7.00; Appletons Journal
Littell's Livina Aae. for frlO.00: the JouBSAb
and Popular Science Monthly, for (8.00.

). APPLET0N & CO., Publishers,
NEW TOItK.

A well-know- n freight aemit in New
York stated thnt he was well acquainted
with the Loch Earn, and had frequently
put cargoes aboard her. She had, he
aid, been originally limit to trade be

tween Canada and England, and, in
order to enable her to force her way
through ice when she loll in with it,was
furnished with a bowRprit nteel-plute- d

and of extra thickness. This fact, he
thought, accounted for the manner in
which she went crushing into the side
of the Ville dn Havre.

LJ 17Y 'I? iV'P ,,f PTpMunl Wantv. Kowirl-ol-Aylll- J

I Piilifli: disrnverles rartlrulnrs
rasa. BniiMiwcMrrn Airenry, Carthsire. mis.oiitI.

CONSUMPTION.
The adTortUftr. hftvlnff beon Ticrmanentlv cwrnd

of that dread dlflnato. Consumption, by a simple
remedy, It nnxtoui to make known to bin fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To all w ho detlro It,
he will send a copy of the prescription used, (free
of charge), with tb cltrcttn for preparing and
iiBliiff tbe same, which thej will find a bvhk Cubs
fOr COHHTTMPTIOW, AUTHMA, BRONCHITIS, C

parties wl suing tho prescription win piaate
Address Rev. E. A. WILSON,

194 Fenn street, Wllliamslinrgh, KingB Co., ff. Y.

WeMer's Mriliel Dictionary.
I0,0O0 Words and Meaning nottn other Dlctlonartc.

SOOO KnirraTlncs; 1840 Paifes Quarto. Trice $12.
Vork nono can afford to dispense with. Atlantic if--

ii fry eciiuisir Known lis vuiue. I it tn- - it. 'rfUfmi'
iiuuk lur rvrry uuuy. X'iOKirn rr(l'

Standard In this oilier. A. If. Clapp Onr, Printer
There 1b a vast mine In this edition. f f,7r. Union'
nxtenMvc ArtGullerv. a libra rv. f Ilnnnahnld Attn
Hesult of centuries of culture. I.V. Time.
G. A C. MEKUIAM, FtiblUher8tSprlngfleld,Maar

Cit month to mon, women, Voys and girlsOA"" to work for ns. PahtuI'Urb Fheb.
AfldrccB, Biiwea CO., Marion, Ohio,

OUT OF W0RK?,a?ukeolV:
ne Cards. Terms free ; with 3 samples, 10 ets.: ont- -
ib wampifB) ets. ii. a. oboi.n, salem.Mass.

MONEY FOR ALL.
aio, f ure, ii'muraiiie. valuable bam pit's u u In- -t

ructions fi ee. Mule and Komale. Km close 20 els.
for Postage, Ac. Bah k eh Assoc i at ion, Wyoming. Pa.

OWA FARMINGLANDS.
Over 1,5(10,000 acres Railroad Lands on the C.
4 N. V. and 111. Cent. Railways In Inwa, for sale
by the Iowa Railrond Laud Co. the best,cheatiest,
and nearest good lands now In market-pri- ces and
lerniB xne m si lavoranip, maps ana pamphlets
sent free. For Land Exnlorinu Ticket, or nnv
desired Information, call on or address JOHN B
CALHOUN, Land Comirl Balmier, 00 Raudolnh
Street. Chfoaira. or Celnr Rant Tow.

CANVASSING BOOKS SENT TREE FOR

THIS PRINTING INK rDmS"Vo!Harper's Uinl.linKs. N. Y. it Is for snla by N. V.
Newspaper Ui inn, lfo Worth Street, tn 10 lb. and
H6 lb. pat kages. Also a full ass ortment of Job Inks.

Dr. tar's Guide to Health.
HivlntTBllnrlvinA IIAcpiv'iii' fnr nrnrv nno Hut. In

to disease of any kind, married or sniffle; old or
young; for all aRes. Bexes, or conditions in life.
Agents wanted fur thiB the best selling book pub- -

iianoa; send ., cents for sample copy to Dr. L.
TURNER, IHtC Washington Avenue, bt. Louis, Mo.

A'.:.-- :

GOMSUiPTEQN
Ann Xt Cures

WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is a scientific combination of two mcdl-lines-

llPltii'inv la Uti t.o niiesl the decav, then
oullil up the gstum. rhvsieUus hmi thodoni lne cor
reft. 'I he really tartiinr cures iicrtormed bv Will
ion's Oil art- proof.

Carbolic And f,t,itirshf arrest Prrrty. Tt Is th
iol powerful atutaeptlr in the known worll. En-

tering Into tbe circulation, tt at once granpl' will
con iptton, and decuy ceases. It pui tiles the toured
of (Ks ease.

tvxi itrer Oilis Xature'a bet assistant In resist log
Consumption.

Put up In lnrcre vrilare-nlinpo- cl bottle,
bcurint; the litvVntoi 's Mifitat ure, nnil u
oltl by tilt; best l)t imgisfa Treparca by

a", k. wrxiiisow,
b.'t.lnltn Hlrci:t. Srw XnrV

ANY sondtutf us tbe address often per?ons w Itta
10 ets. will receive, free, beautiful Im.mo

ONE and instructions h'w i tch. i "s:-i.-

CituXvvdty C'., IPS Suth ?th 8 ., I'hila..ra
VlTotiieiiiMcn.Olrls and Hys warte-l.t- sell our

1 French aud Aim ncu J.'welrv It oks. Games,
ftc. No capital ueertcil, ratal- tfn, TVrrns, .t c. tnt
free. P. O. VK KKIIY I'O. Atfjta Mo.

"8KCKKT OP SriTF.SH IX WALL KT.
32 p.(fti. Bu is. Bean. Profits on jmu anU calls,

costing 10 tn $100. Mailed for stamp by Valentine
Tumhrtdfcte A Co., Hankers, Brokers.SO Wall 8t.,W.Y.

Old Plaids,
Teachers, Students, Clergymen Postmasters, and
wldo awake Young Men, and Men and Women o!
all classes :

Yon can easily earn a first-clas- s Sewing Machine;
or Books sufficient to stock a Library; or some
vaiuttuie io oeaumy your nomes; or niceStereoscope; or a good Time Keeper (Clock or
Watch); or a Music Box ; or a Gold Pen ; or a Pho-
tographic Album ; or a stand Kerosene Lamp for
your Parlur : or a Fine Accordeen; or Webster'!
Illustrated Quarto Dictionary ; or Roger's World
Benowued Statuary Groups ; or a Fine Violin ; or
a Remington Rifle Cane; or a Remington Double
Barrel breech Loading Shot Gun ; or a Cabinet
Organ worth $U0; by simply working up your uu
ocuupled time In a way explained in the circulars
of the M. H. P. Go. rrrfeollf legitimate and re-
spectable ; many woubl hit philanthropic.
Address, M. U. P. Co.. 1 KM th St.. New York.

fjOK Per Day t'ommtsslca or S.tO a weekCj'J Salary, and expenses. We offer tt and willpny it. Apply now. G. WRHRKR C., Warton. O

Thea-Nect- ar

c IS A PUB

Blaols. T 33
With the Green Tea Vlavo
Tho best Tea Imported. Foi
sale everywhere. jVndfdr .all
wholcsalo only by the ORRAT
ATLANTIC A PACIFIC TBAGOf
No. 1S1 Pulton Bt. A SisChurofl
Bt., New York. P. G. Box, .6us
Bend for Thoa-Nect- Circular

TWO MAGNIFICENT

CHURCH ORGANS.
(Secondhand.) Two Manuals each. 'ops.

Very chflan. Can be lorn at H. I.. ROOSEVELT'S
Org m faitory, Nu. 40 West 18th Siroet, Mew York.
jjodunptions rorwarooq on nppiicat.on.

LADY AfiEKT WASTED ON SALARY
To take the money for the Urcut Illustrated
3tory Paper. Over soo new Butsrrllers pnur Insrery day. Tbe CRICKET ON THE HEARTH, is
a favoiite paper, crowded with fresh andthrilling Btorlea, bketchi and Poems, sparkling
with Humnr. and adorned with contributions from
Emtuent Writers. Only $1.00 a Year, or 25 cents for
Three Months. The beet Oil Chromo ever offered.
given to every Yearly Subscriber. A fair Salary
and Expenses wtll be pail to an approved Lady

SB"HU O.DIJ l;,iUIIIJ. DUU.criUB SUO K1( COOS
dentlal terms, with A i st paper.
JOKES A HAULEY, Publishers, 170 Broadway, W.Y

Last and Beet

oh Sight, eb--Him Waed BiECHE&'i family newspaper
gUes every subscriber a paib of the largest sud
Hnest ULEOblt AFHS two most attractivesubjects, tbat "tuka" on sight painted by Mrs.
Anderson, as contrasts and companions for ber" Wids Auake'' and " Fait Asleep." Agents bavs
IJIMKNSK SUCCESS call it "best business
ever offered for canvassers." We furnish the light-
est and handsomest outfit and pay very high com-
missions. Each subscriber receivrs without naiAYtwo beautiful pictures whu-- are ready for
IMMEDIATE: UKLIVKHV. Tbs paper Itself
stands peerless among family Journals, being so
popular that of its class it has the largest tircula-tio- n

in ths ieorldt EhidIovb the best litera.vta.
lent. Edward Eggleston's serial story Is Just bs--
giumng ; paca cnapters supplied to eacn subscri

Mrs. Btowe's long expected sequel to " My
Wife and I" begins In the new year. Any ens wish-
ing a good saUry, or an Independent business,
should send for circulars, O C'M T Cand terms to J. B. 1OBD ,V. .fL J ?CO., New York, Boston, ""WANTED.Chicago, oiaeiiuiaU, or Baa Pianoisoo.

Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-Pg- ar

Bitterg are a purely Vegetable
preparation, maie chiefly from tbe na-ti-

herb") found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question Is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit.
tersI" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, nnd the patioat ro
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before is
history of tho world has a medicine bcon
compounded poRsossing tho ronmrknljla
qualities of Tinkoar Bitters in hcaline tue
Eiok of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purojativo as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation o!
tho Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vinbqar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio,
Sedative, Countor-Irritau- t. Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Bilio-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr-eg- ar

Bitters the most wonderful
that ever sustained tho sinking

system.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
moaus, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent 1 evers, wliich are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Graudo,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autarrm, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stom.ich and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar BiTTEitrJ,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid natter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the hody asrninst disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. Xo epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-'ache- ,

Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Soivr
Eructations of tbe Stomach, Bad Tasto
iu the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottle will prove a better guaranteo
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, L leers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Iiiflaimnutimis, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in nil other const itutional Dis
eases, Wai,kkr's VixROAit Bitteks have
shown th?ii great curative, powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Uout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver. Kklnevs and Bladder,
these Bitters have no eii'.tal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanic;; 1 Diseases. en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
l'luuibers, Type-setter- liohl-btiiter- and
Miners, as they advance in lite, ure subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against tliis, take n dose of Walker's Vin-
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases," Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Sure Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Diseolorations of the' Skin, Humors
aud Dise'ases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and earned
out of the system in a'ehort lime by the uso
of these Bitters.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the svstom of so muny thousands,
are effectually destroyed und removed. Ko
svstem of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system liom worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or singlo, at tho dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonics
Hitters display so decided an influenco that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when--
over you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soros;
cleanse it when you laid it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feoliugs will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

it. h. mdoald & t o.,
DrufTpists nnd (in. Arts., Snn Francisco, California,
and cor. of Wustiiniriun and Charlton Hta., N. Y.

Hold by all Druggists iibm! Drillers.
DTK TJ- -Ko 60

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE MOVEMENT

OR THE
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.

Being a full and authentic account of the strug
gles of the American Farmers against tbe extor-
tions of the Katlroad Companies, with a history of
the rise aud progress of tho Order of Patrons ofHusbandry; Its objects aud piospeets. It sells at
sight. 8end for specimen psges and terms to
Agents, ana see why it sells faster than any other
book. Ad.lrees NALlONAL PUBLISHING CO..Philadelphia, Pa.

COUGHS, SORB

WHOOP-
ING COUGH,
Cboup, Bronchit-
is, AsTaMA, and .
every anectioB of
the THEOAT, LUNOS
and cnxsT. are
siieedily and per
rnanentlr cured by
the us of Da. Wu-tab- 's

Balsam or
which

,.
does not dry tip

.
a couch and leava the causa

i j v..., - I i lunn. anil IIav
Vfuino, Ulll lOOBClia IV, VltHllf
irritation, thus removing the causa of the oompj-lu- t.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED
by a timely resort to this standard remedy, as la
proved by hundreds of testimonials it has reocived,

1 he Mnufii is signed '. Butts" on the wrapper,
6ETU W.i'OWLB 60N8, Paoranioiu, Jlosr
Tom, Mass. Bold by dealers generally.

Per Day. 1,000 agents wanted, lendS15 tamp Mih Jjlau A ., It. Louis, Ho


